
Aromatherapy 
 
History 
The use of aromatic plants can be traced to prehistoric times – 3,500 to 4,000  years 
ago. Evidence of distillation or essential oil extraction methods in China or India 
dates back several millennia. In Egypt, aromatic plants were used to disinfect 
homes, embalm mummies, and make cosmetics. The 
Romans also used herbs for therapeutic purposes in the 
form of fatty ointments. Throughout the Middle Ages, 
aromatic substances were used to neutralize bad odors, 
which was then the primary means of fighting epidemics.  
 
The first authentic description of an essential oil is 
attributed to the Catalan physician Arnold de Villanova 
(1235-1311). He listed a number of plants with therapeutic 
benefits. At that time, Provençal artisans established in 
Montpellier and Grasse knew how to obtain essential oils, 
in particular from imported resins and gums. In 
1500-1507, the Strasbourg doctor Hieronymus 
Brunschwig published books mentioning distilled 
essences of juniper wood, aspic, and rosemary, all of 
Provençal origin. This was followed by publications 
detailing the distillery of essences of lavender and 
aspic from plants present in Provence. Perfumers 
started to develop essential oils in 1830 in Grasse, 
which considered the city of perfumers. Very 
quickly, certain scientists such as Louis Pasteur took 
an interest in the practice. As early as 1887, Charles 
Chamberland, a disciple and assistant of Pasteur, 
scientifically measured the antiseptic effects of the 
essential oils oregano, cloves, and cinnamon on 
Bacillus anthracis (the bacterium that causes 
anthrax).  
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It was not until the late 1920s that a chemist first discovered 
the healing power of essential oils. His name was René-
Maurice Gattefossé, a pharmacist from Lyon who conducted 
perfume research. He burned his hands following an 
explosion and developed gas gangrene that he treated with 
lavender essential oil. From then on, he devoted his research 
to the properties of essential oils. He is credited as the 
originator of the neologism “aromatherapy.” He founded the 
French Society of Aromatic Products and published 20 books. 
In 1929, Louis Sévelinge, another pharmacist from Lyon, 
demonstrated the antibacterial effectiveness of certain 
essential oils. This earned aromatherapy its letters of nobility. 

Then, in the 1950s, a military doctor used them to treat the wounded in Indochina. 
In the 1960s, Dr. Jean Valnet resumed Gattefossé's work and published reference 
works such as Aromatherapy, Treatment of the Illnesses by the Essences of Plants 
in 1964. Sévelinge and Gattefossé are both considered the fathers of modern 
aromatherapy.  
 
In 1975, the pharmacologist Pierre Franchomme proposed the concept of 
"chemotype" corresponding to a description of a plant’s main aromatic molecules 
that characterize its properties, serving as a "chemical identity card." Oils extracted 
from plants of the same group can look exactly the same but can have different 
chemotypes with different therapeutic characteristics. 
 
Aromatherapy Now 
Today, around 40 common essential oils have been identified, and aromatherapy 
is scientifically studied more and more. It is recognized as a medicine in its own 
right, and the specialty has more than 17,000 articles published in scientific 
publications of high international repute. An essential oil is a liquid and aromatic 
extract generally obtained by steam distillation from a plant, which concentrates 
its volatile active ingredients. It represents the plant’s quintessence in the form of 
a concentrate, rich in a very wide variety of active substances identified very 
precisely using chromatographic analyses. In the 20th century, aromatherapy 
benefited from the advancement of analytical methods, in particular the technique 
of chromatography, a physical technique for the separation of chemical species. 
This precise distinction of aromatic compounds has enabled medicine to better 
understand their mechanisms of action and refine their prescription.  
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The two traditional methods of obtaining an essential oil are cold expression (for 
citrus peels) and steam distillation, which is suitable for most plants and involves 
circulating water steam through the plant mass to release the essences contained 
in the small glandular pockets and collect them, after condensation, in the form of 
an essential oil that is nothing but natural, resulting in a perfectly pure product. 
 
Citrus zest (sweet orange, lemon, tangerine, grapefruit, etc.) produces "essential 
oils," often called "essences," that are obtained by cold extraction with an organic 
solvent using fresh zest. However, citrus zest can be distilled, resulting in essential 
oils that are virtually free of phototoxic molecules. The yield of essential oil from 
an aromatic plant is often very low, which explains its high price. Inexpensive 
essential oils or oils of unknown origin are often "cut" with other additives. 
 
Uses 
What can essential oils be used for? Almost everything, thanks to their tremendous 
diversity and recognized effectiveness. More than 10,000 aromatic components of 
essential oils are known, explaining why their therapeutic arsenal is extremely 
varied and developed. Essential oils can relieve ailments ranging from sore throats 
and stomach aches to skin, urinary, sleep, and bile movement disorders, and many 
more! Additionally, many essential oils have other uses beyond their “flagship” 
therapeutic functions, depending on their main components. An essential oil’s 
properties are linked to its many major and minor molecules - lavender, for 
example, contains more than a thousand! Thus, certain essential oils are 
simultaneously bactericidal, virucidal, acaricidal, fungicidal, and insecticidal. On the 
contrary, classic drugs contain only one or two active molecules and therefore 
target only a specific pathology or symptom. 
 
Routes of Administration 
 
Respiratory 
Inhalation is a simple and rapid route of administration, in particular for the upper 
respiratory tract (nasopharynx, sinuses, etc.). It also makes it possible to create an 
atmosphere that is pleasant, scented, and effective (breathing, anti-stress, sleep 
...). Essential oils can also be administered using a diffuser, which  vaporizes the 



essential oil mixture in the ambient air, or using an individual 
dispenser. It can also be administered using an aromatherapy 
tab or aromatab.    
 
Topical 
Essential oils can be applied locally on strategic points (wrists, 
plexus, etc.) or on a specific area in the case of muscle injury 
in body massages or baths (in this case, the volatile active 
ingredients of essential oils entrained by water vapor will also 
be beneficial via the respiratory tract).  
 
Oral 
Although essential oils are very useful and effective for pathologies of the digestive 
tract, liver, and kidneys, some essential oils cannot be administered orally due to 
their toxicity. It is essential to take advice from one’s pharmacist or doctor before 
absorbing essential oils by mouth. 
 
Indications of Essential Oils 

• Lemon, tarragon, fresh ginger, and peppermint can be used to treat motion 
sickness and nausea experienced when riding in a car, train, or boat. 
Peppermint essential oil is also a must for combating physical and mental 
fatigue, difficult digestion, and headaches 

• Roman chamomile and true lavender can be used to treat jet lag  
• Roman chamomile, green tangerine, shell marjoram, and petit grain 

bigarade can be used to make it easier to fall asleep and reduce anxiety  
• Palmarosa and Asian rosewood can facilitate deep and restful sleep 
• Wintergreen, lemon eucalyptus, and rosemary with camphor can relieve 

muscle pain (muscle aches, cramps, strains, stiff necks, etc.) and joint pain 
(osteoarthritis, arthritis). These essential oils  also facilitate muscle 
preparation and recovery, soothing shocks and inflammation of tendons and 
ligaments (tendonitis, sprains)  

• Helichrysum can be used to treat the bruises and bumps of the intrepid 
young (and old) 

• Jasmine and clary sage can be used to calm the nervous system and reduce 
depression 

• Chamomile and geranium can alleviate menstruation symptoms  

Example of an 
aromatherapy tab 



• Bergamot, frankincense, cistus, rosemary, lavender, and rose are soothing 
and aid in wound healing  

• Lavender and ylang-ylang, both derived from petals and flowers, are used to 
lower blood pressure; their healing properties are especially effective via 
inhalation of the oils  

• Cardamom, laurel, peppermint, and pine are helpful when experiencing 
congestion. These essential oils assist in opening the lungs and air pathways 
and act as an expectorant 

• Rinds and fruits, including lemon and mandarin, as well as the essential oils 
of lemongrass are used to boost immunity 

• Essential oils derived from seeds such as cardamom, black pepper, and sweet 
fennel are used as a digestive stimulant or tonic that can help relieve 
associated symptoms of gas and cramping 

• Juniper berry, mandarin, and black pepper are used to reduce fevers and 
associated analgesia 

• Chamomile or vetiver are useful for skin irritation and support 
• Cedarwood can be used as a natural insect repellent  
• In surgical patients, lavender aromatherapy can be used to prevent and treat 

postoperative nausea and vomiting, as well as control anxiety  
 

See Table 1 for examples of essential oils and their potential indications. 
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Table 1: Examples of essential oils and their potential indications 
 
Essential Oil Indication 
clary sage (Salvia sclarea) symptoms of premenstrual syndrome (PMS) or 

menopause 
clove (Syzygium 
aromaticum) 

boost mood; treat dental pain using local 
application 

eucalyptus (Eucalyptus 
globulus) 

antiseptic; treatment for pain, cold, flu  

frankincense (Boswellia 
carterii, Boswellia serrata, 
Boswella sacra) 

calms the skin and respiratory tract 

geranium (Pelargonium 
odoratissimum) 

hormonal balance for women 
 

grapefruit (Citrus paradisi, 
Citrus racemosa, Citrus 
maxima, var. racemosa) 

boosts mood  
 

lavender (Lavandula 
angustifolia) 

anxiety 

lemon (Citrus limonum),  
lemongrass (Cymbopogon 
citratus, Citratus flexuosus) 

antifungal; anti-inflammatory 

patchouli (Pogostemon 
cablin) 

insect repellant 

peppermint (Mentha 
piperita) 

headache and migraine  

roman chamomile 
(Anthemis nobilis) 

multiple uses  
 

rosemary (Rosmarinus 
officinalis) 

cold symptoms; aches and pains; dandruff, scalp 
itch, and hair loss 

tea tree (Melaleuca 
alternifolia)  

treatment for minor wounds and minor infection; 
anti-fungal 

thyme (Thymus vulgaris) boost energy, skin; treat PMS and menopause, 
cold and flu symptoms, nail fungus and jock itch 

                          


